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of Nebraska , I- .
County of Uoiulas. { " "
Oeo. U. Tzschucic , secretary of The Hoi

Publishing company , docs solemnly swoa
that the actual circulation of tlio Dally llci
for the week ending May 20, 1837 , was a
follows :
Saturday. oMar 14. 14.30-

1Hundny.Mny 15. 14,001

Monday, May 10. 14,72
Tuesday , Mav 17.14,10
Wednesday , May 18. 14,10
Thursday , May 10. 14,10-
1Jfriday , May 20. 14,1-

0Avcraee. 14.20 :

GKO. u. TZSCUUOK.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo Mil

Cist day of May , 18S7-

.fSEAL.

.

. ] Notary Public.-
Gco.

.
. U. Tzsclfuck , being first duly sworn

deposes and says that ho IB secretary of Tin
Dee Publishing company, that the nctua
average dally circulation of the Dally 13 ee foi
the month ofMay.lhSO , 12,4S9 copies ; for June
1880 , 12.29Scopiei ; for July , 1880 , 13,3l4copies
for August. IbHfl, 12,404 copies ; for Septem
bur, 18SO , 13,030 copies ; for October , 1880-

I3.WO copies ; for November. 1SSO, 13,34!

copies ; for December , 1880. 13,237 copies ; foi
January , 1887 , 1(5,200( copies ; for February
1887 , 14,193 copies ; for March , 1887 , 14,401

itcopies ; for April , 1887 , 14,310 conies.-
U

.
OEOHT78CIIUCK.

Subscribed and sworn to before mo this 711 :

* ay of May , A. 1) . , 1887-

.ISEAL.
.

. ] N. P. FEIL , Notary Public-
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nnd Memphis drew tin
color line in Washington yesterday.-

FoDirrit

.

of July oratory is being care-
fully handled and the rnnrkotis rcportce-
fictivo. .

THE Virginia Ingislaluro has adjourned
{such additions lo the sum of human joj

fc nro gratifying.

CAPTAIN HUMFIIHEV. the Pawnee rail
[ rogue blatherskite , will now insist that hi

Was for Appelgot all the tlmo.

How do the conspirators against gooe
government in Omaha like Govornoi-
U'lmyer's confidential interview ?

WE will hoar no moro about the ser
pnnt's trail from McShano's organ grindo

Inco Thayer scotched the snake am
mashed the scorpion.S-

ENATOKVAN

.

WVCK yet looks after tin
people's interests in Washington. The
senator is billed for several speeches it
this state this summer.

THE street commissioner has been re-

quested to repair a bridge about a mil
west of Ft. Omaha. This is reaching ou-

a good ways to lind work for the strco-
commissioner. .

I The Pacific investigating cornmittc
has at last made a point. English bond-
holders will sue Gould and Sage. Mi

. - Gould should again refresh his wonder
[ V 1ul memory.-

AT

.

Washington two members of thi
Louisiana riilo corps saw in .smoke , jua
over tun while house , a "perfect bust o
George Washington." While they saw i

bust above them , it is very likely thoi
wore on a bust below.-

IK

.

an interview published this more
* Ing GovernorThayer unquestionably sot

kimsolf right regarding his position o
the police question. With these fact mad
public , the ungenerous attacks of th
Herald and Republican can do no barn

Iif the Wayne boodlor had only sue
coededin carrying off the entire pc
which the Omaha gamblers had put u
last winter for the judiciary committe-
he would have built one section of th-

Yankton road without subsidy from an
body ,

THE Now York World says when pc
pie combine to protect their rights an
interests there will bo a grand smashinj-

f of rings and destruction of monopoliei
' In the meantime the "combine" we euj
peso will have unbridled sway.-

A

.

CATTLE combination to control |15

000,000 worth of cattle and grazing Ian
has just boon formed. This great con
blno , which will control not only ranch <

and slaughter houses , but also forms
practical monopoly on the appetite of tu
entire nation , goes on to show that n

answer is sadly needed to the quostio-
i"Whither are wo drifting ? "

COHONEH UUKXKL'S cotlln-waijon was ye-
sterday tun Into by a butcher's cart. Tl
coroner was loaded with cold moat , but tl
butcher got the worst of It Herald,

The above is an editorial paragrap
from Mr. McShano's only religious dail1-

If anything tnoro beastly, cold-blooded c

atrocious has ever boon penned by
professedly respectable editor wo fail I

remember it.

TOE friends of the public schools wl
desire to raise the board of educatio
above the quagmire of politics, shoul

' ;i take some practical steps toward brmj-
v Ing forward candidates who are qual

fled for the trust and willing to dove
their tlmo and talents to the good wor]

If the board ia to be remanded into tl
hands of politicians aud ward bummer
it will bo a sorry day for Omaha.

PAT FORD delivered himself of tb
opinion at the council mooting that tl
BOW chief of police cannot take his po ;

tion until after the council has adopted tl
rules and regulations governing the co
duet of the police force-

."This
.

u an opinion as is an opinion. "
Suppose the council should deliberate

reftwe to approve the rules and rcgul-
itiou adopted by the police commlssic
for six months or a year to come
Omaha to remain without a chief f p<

* lie t Suppose the council should , f-

iaar reason , disagree about the poli-
irqpilatibM , Would its failure

'
afr e leave the police force without
kead ?

Phase * of Indian lilfo.-

An
.

exceedingly Interesting report maj-
jo expected from the aonato select com
ntttno , directed to investigate certain al-

ugations with respect to appointment1-
o Indian leaderships if it shall include
n the report the results of its obscrva
ions of Indian life. There docs not tip

near to bo any very strong reason wl
the committee should not give congros
and the country tiio benefit of these ob-

servations , and there are good reason1
why it would bo well to do so
The legitimate business of the
committee is of oourfio to asccr
tarn what have been the effects
personal and political , of the swecpinj
removals and appointments of trader
under the present administration , but II

docs not seem impracticable to find ex ro-

latlon between the system as managct
and the course of llfo of the Indians tha
would justify a very full explanation o
the latter as the committee saw it.

With regard to the legitimate f unctioi-

of the committee , a part of which is stil
engaged in taking testimony , enough ha
been developed to show that most n

those removed have suffered serious hard
shins , and that regardless of political con
slderations mon engaged in this busi-
ness should not bo subjected to the ordl-

narv policy in the distribution of publi-
patronage. . An Indian trader is rcquirci-
o; invest capital in the business rangln )

in amount from $13,000 to 50000. A
the Indians receive annuities , a consider-
able part of what they get from th
traders Is given on orodit. The trader
testify that they usually have'onehalf b-

threequarters of their investments out
standing. The Indian pays prompt ! ;

enough to those who remain in busines
and continue to trust them , but the trade
who closes bis doors or is ordered away ii-

tortunato if ho secures a smul-

nirt of what is duo him. Thus many o
;hose who have boon removed have los
nearly the whole of their investments
while others have boon utterly bank
ruptcd. It ia understood that the com
mittco is a unit in the opinion that tlics-
traderships should be regarded as nurel
business enterprises , not to be arbltraril
interfered witn and disposed of as re-

wards of political service.
With regard to the committee's obsoi-

vatlons of Indian life , the members seen
to have been strongly impressed with th
fact that after all these years of govern-
ment care and philanthropic ondoavo-
so little had been accomplished in bring-
ing the Indians to the conditions and ol-

sorvanccs of civilized lifo. The commil
tee visited the Kaw reservation , whor
130,000 acres of as good land as there ii-

in the west tire the property of 107 indi-
viduals , including women and children
They are worthless beggars , and in i

ride of twenty-five miles across the rcsoi-
vation the committee saw not a singl
sign of inhabitancy except the wir
Fences of the cattle men and the agonc
buildings. In the Osage couutr ,

a million and a half of acre
are reserved for about fifteen bun
drcd people , two-thirds of them ful
bloods as worthless and almost as dovoit-
of the conditions of civilization as wcr
their ancestors of a century ago. A "re-

ligious festival" was in progress and th
orgies incident to this extraordinary pro-

ceeding , together with the presence of
host of polygamous wives who are bough
like cattle and treated worse , of nakci
youths of both sexes , and an army of tin
sightly dogs , wore to the grav
and reverend senators an "unos-
pectod and painful revelation. " A-

an illustration of how littl
the average Indian can bo depended t
permanently subject himself to the influ-

ence of education and the requirement
of civilized lifo , it was found that two c

the sprightliest of the Indians , bedookei-
in the most approved Indian fashion
wore graduates of the Carlisle India
school who have relapsed into shamolea-
savagery. . It is not surprising that th
committee came away from this dlspla
filled wltli the conviction that the India
policy of the nation is not thus far a shit-
ing success.-

Wo
.

submit that it will bo an unfoi-
tunate omission if the committo
does not incorporate these cxporionccs i
their report to congress. Whether reli-

vant to the subject of their inquiry t
not , they are both interesting and ii-

structivo , and trustworthy information <

this sort is needed by a considerable bed
of pcoplo in this country who are doin
homage to an Ideal that exists nowhor
outside of their impressible imagination

Judga Appolget.
The Hon. Thomas'Appelget , of Tccun

sob , has been appointed judge in th
First judicial district. In this judicit
appointment , as in all others made b
him , Governor Thayer could not hav
chosen a man bettor qualified nor on
moro deserving. Mr. Appolget , whil
ranking foremost among the lawyers
his district , has always boon an uncon
promising republican , is an old soldie
and during his eighteen years la1

practice in Nebraska ho has mad
a reputation for honesty and intogrit
that no man will question.

Out of the many candidates for tb
position , Church , Stull , Humphrey , Davi
son , Dabcook , and others among thoi
some excellent gentlemen , none woul
have given moro general uatisfat-
tion than the appointment of Judge A ]

pelget.
There seemed to be a question as

whether the First district really noedi
another judge , but as the legislature cr-

ated the position , and there was a v-

canoy , Governor Thayer has filled it we

Theory and PHCIB.
Judge Kelley , of Pennsylvania , distn-

gulshcd as one of the foremost ohamploi-
of protection , and, in the language of
contemporary , probably "tho best al
around pig-iron man in the Unite
States ," has recently returned from
second trip to the south , where ho visile
the manufacturing sections. It will 1

remembered that on the return of tl
venerable gentleman from his first trl-

eorao months ago , he gave a glowing a-

countof the condition and prospects of tl
Industrial movement at the south , all
which he found duo largely to the fosto-
ing care of protection. On his la
visit he seems to have somewhat e-

larged the scope ot his observations , an-

ho comas back to say that farmers of tt
regions ho visited , are having a remark
bio prosperity , whioh , of course , rau
also be credited chietly or wholly to tl
beneficent influence of protection. The :

farmers have not yet learned to take tt
fullest advantage of their opportunlt'
but they are gaining knowledge, and i

they grow in it their prosperity will ii
crease.-

Tha
.

absolute faith of tha veteran pn

cctlonist in his theory Is the growth
of a lifetime and will abide
with him to the end. Ho could not see
anything different , though the evidences
voro piled up before him mountain high.-
Dut

.

there are others not so entirely sur-
rendered

¬

to the illusion that protection is-

ho bulwark of the farmer , and such will
be accessible to facts. The cradle and
chief beneficiary of protection is Penn-
sylvania

¬

, and yet it is stated upon ofllctal
authority that since 18TO there had been

fanning lands
in that state , while largo regions have
jccn almost depopulated because
their cultivation had bccomo tin
profitable. There la no other state
in the union from which there has been
a larger emigration of farmers during
the past ten or fifteen years than from
Pennsylvania , and the exocus still goes
on. Towns that were thrifty n few years
ago by reason of the prosperity of the
agricultural country surrounding thorn
are now going to decay. If protection
accomplishes so much for the benefit ol
agriculture , surely the good results
should bo. apparent in Now England.
Hut as wo showed some tlmo ago there ia-

no part of the country in which
the farmers uro in a moro hapless
and hopeless condition than those of
Now England. Wo have at hand r
statement showing that in Vermont
there was a decrease of 33 per cent in
the agricultural wealth during the de-

cade
-

from 1870 to 1830 , nnd there is nol
the least reason to doubt that it lias con-

tinued to decrease since. In some of the
other Now England states the decline
lias been greater than this. Farming in
Now England to-day is its most Unprofit-
able

¬

industry.-
It

.
is very likely that for a tlmo the

farmers south who are near the centers
of manufacturing activity will pros-
per from the growth of those
centers in population , but it is impossi-
ble to spo what part protection will play ,

oven indirectly , in such prosperity. At
all events the facts derived from those
sections where protection has found its
strongest support , and is hold to have
given its greatest benefit's , do not show
that agriculture is a sharer in its claimed
advantages.

Production or the I'roclous Metals.
The report ot the director of the mini

for the calender year 1880, shows an in-

crease in the production of gold in the
United States over that of the preceding
year of $3,300,000 , while the production
ot silver was slightly less than in 1885-

'Iho estimates are : Gold , 135,000,000 ; sil-

ver
¬

, 51000000. As compared with 1880
the ailvor production last year was largoi-
by nearly $13,000,000 , while the compara-
tive production of gold shows t-

dccroaso for last year of 1000.000
Colorado takes first rank as the largcsi
producer of the precious metals , Mon-

tana the second place and California the
third. The production ot Nevada and
Now Mexico lias decreased , while that o
the other stales lias remained almost uu-

changed. . Texas is now for the first time
included in the list of states produciiu
the precious metals , she having last ycai
added to the silver supply to the extent
of 200000. During the last fourteen
years the annual supply of silver fron
all the mines of the world has largely in-

creased , the total production for las
year being don bio that of 1873 , or $134 ,

l000000. _
The cstimaled stock of coin in the

United States on the first of last January
is stated at $881,000,000 , consisting o
$500,000,000 in gold and $331,000,000 in-

silver. . In addition to this the government
owned gold and silver bullion to the
value of 38400003. Less than half the
stock of coin is in active circulation , the
larger part being in the treasury of tin
United Slates and the banki-
of the country. It is al
available , however , as a na-

tional asset , and shows the country ir
bo abundantly well off in this particular
It may bo interesting to note a fact no
embraced in the report of Iho director o
the mint , that over since the country
began to prepare for resumption then
has boon an inflow of gold of more tha i
double the outflow that is , an importa
lion approximately of $310,000,000 ane-

an exportation of about 100000000. Tin
production for nine years , from 1877 te

1880 , added to this about $337,000,000
giving a not acquisition of gold for tha
period of 507000000. This ii

not all in the form of money , but the fig
urcs of the mint report show tha
much the greater part of it is. It it

evident that the world's supply of thi
precious metals U ample , and the United
States is producing and retaining it
share. "

Tha Council and the Chief of Police
Chief of Police Soavoy presented hi

official bond for $10,000 to the council
for approval and the council has orderee
its reference to the committee on police
At the same session of the council tin
now street commissioner and sovora
other officers , appointed by the mayor
presented their ollicml bonds and the * ;;

were promptly approved. The bonel ol

the chief of police was signed by eurotic
who qualify under oath that they ar
worth double the amount of the bond
over and above their liabilities , The re-

fusal to accept thi8 bond is therefore no-

on account of its supposed insufficiency
but on the grounds staled by Conncilmai
Ford , namely : That the chief of polic
cannot qualify until after the council ha
approved the rules and rogulalions sub
milted by the police commission.

This is an assumption without an;

foundation in law. Its direct effect woult-

bo to nullify the powers of the police aui
fire commission , and make its exercise o
authority dependent upon the will am
whim of the council. The charter ex-

prcssly vests the power of appointing th
chief of police in the board , of fire am
police commissioners. That appoint-
ment has been duly made. The enl ;

condition imposed upon the chief ot pc
lice by the charter before ho can assurn
charge of the police force is embodied 11

Section 163 , which requires "every office
of kthe city , before entering upoh hi
official duties , lo take and subscrib-
an oath to faithfully discharge the dutie-
of his office , which oath shall bo in wril-

ing , and shall bo filed with the clt-

clerk. .

Whenever Mr. Scavoy files this oath I

the city clerk's office he becomes the off
clal head ot the police , subject only t
directions from the board of police an
fire commissioners.

Section 140 roads as follows :
"Tut * chief of police shall have th

supervision and control of the polic
force of the city, and ia that connection

ho shall bo subject only to the board c

lire and police , and all orders ot Hi

board relating to the direction of the pc

lice force shall bdfelven through the elite
of police , or in his absouco , the ofilcor 1

charge of the police'force. "
The bond presented by Chief of Polic-

Scavoy was merely a matter of fern
The charter does cot require a bon
from the chief of police , nor
there any ordinance to that effect. M-

Seavoy's bond was made out under n

old ordinance that fixes the bond of tl
city marshal at 10jOOO. The city ma-

sh'al's ofllcc has bban abolished. N-

suoh officer can legally oxcrclso polle
authority under our charter. As a ma-

ter of fact , Thomas Cumings ceased I

bo city marshal of Omaha on March 30tl
when the now charter , which did ni
continue the office of city marshal , wor
into effect. Ho exorcises his nuthori-
lloday simply as a police officer , tempi
rarily in charge of the police fore
Ho is not city marshal , because thci-
Is no such olllco. Ho is not chief of p
lice , because neither mayor nor counc
have authority to appoint n chief of pi
lice , even temporarily , and furthormoi-
bacauso the police commission has at
pointed another man. This wo take I

bo the dry matter-of-fact law of the casi
The council may hold back its approy-

of the bond of the new chief , but it cai
nol prevent him from assuming officli
charge of the police force front the me
mont he has filed his official oath wit
the city clerk. Any other version of tl
law would bo subversive of the funel
mental object of the metropolitan polle-

syslcrn. . __ ___ __
THE effort of Mr. Patrick Egan to s

cure n hearing before a Dublin jurv e

the charges publicly made against hli
has failed , as very few people doubted
would. The under secretary for Irolan
has notified him that the government en
make no conditions in relation to his n
turn to Ireland , but Mr. Egan has neve-
thcloss renewed the challenge , dcnouni-
ing the charges in vigorous terms. Pro1
ably no attention will bo paid to hi

second communication , but whcthi
there is or not we think Mr. Egan ma
fool assured that Ho is sufficiently vind-
catod in the judgment of those who !

good opinion is of any value to him. '

ASTKAIOHT republican convention
nominate a straight republican board
cducalion , is called for by a paper whoi
editors and proprietors did .not vote ft-

Iho straight republican candidate fe

mayor three weeks ago.

THIS city should be divided into
districts for mcatcond milk inspcctio
Omaha , with anarea, of twcntv-fi'
square miles , is too extcnsivo for ofl'eclr
work by a single inspector.

JAKE SnAiu > , thotr-otorious Now Yo-
iboodlcr , is now being tried. The jui
has finally been sccu'rod. It is not at a

likely that they wii , hang Mr. Shar
The jurv will

THE little cotrrio of bar room bun
mers who have beort'plottine' to conlr
the Omaha police fdrco are not dlsmayc-
by their robuft's. Tjhjjy are still plottit
and planning. 2l

THE Lincoln salt'well Is now 8,000 fc-

deep. . Up to this date , they have strut
nothing but the state treasury and tl
funds are about exhausted.

THE rumored bargain to continue Mil
Meaney in office as street commissione-
by making him foreman for Comm-
isioner Kent , is a canard.-

A

.

NEW broom generally swoops cloa
Street Commissioner Kent will now el
the streets and alleys of Omaha
thorough overhauling.C-

ONOHF.SSMA.N

.

McSiiAKE has gone
Chicago and his hired man has rcdoubli
his slanderous assaults on Govorm-
Thayer. .

DON'T give us too many railroads I

Yankton all at the same time. Ono ron
up Iho river will answer for a lime.

THE FIELD OK INDUSTRY.-

A

.

now silK mill has just been started
Mansfield , Conn-

.A

.

S100,000 tack and nail company Is abe
starting business at East St. Louis.-

A
.

Buffalo scale company has just booked
contract for sixteen 90,000 pound scales.-

A
.

$100,000 company has been organizi
for manufacturing hay knives at East Wl
ton , Mo-

.A

.

8100,000 company, composed largely
Phlladolphlans , Is about introducing a ue
Incandescent light system at Bt Louts-

.A

.

Fall Itlver machinery company has j u
received an order for 1,500 photozrahei
pedestals , which were formerly made at Sli-

Sing..
A $1,000,000 malleable Iron works Is to I

erected at Nashville ; a bridge works
Home , and a rolling mill at Florence , to co
3150000.

The Indications are pointing totho possib-
Ity of a largo number of small textile man
facturers starting In business during the no
six months. '

An Amsterdam (N. Y. ) knit goods man
facturerhas received a contract from tt-

Kovornmenl lo furulsh 50,000 knit shirts
.Philadelphia.

The New York silversmiths are on t
lookout to prevent the! Importation of wor
meu , and are watcliinEall the trains fro
other cities. " .C

The steam engine manufacturing coi
panics throughout the east are all runninp
full force of mon , and the managers rope
flatterini! prospects.

The Now York worklngmen are nearly i

busily employed , and since the 1st of M
have won a good many small strikes Invol-
Ing questions of unlonpjn and wages.-

Kail
.

makers and tliQn, anufacturers of ra
way material generally ; , are predicting an i-

iprovlne demand for material , on account
the steady Increase of pdinlngs on the lea
Ing railroads. The Improving com morel
reports are also stimulating confidence , at
leading to an enlargement ot Industrial o-

orations. . The reportsbf earnings of tblrt
eight railroad companies for tbe tlrst quart
ofthe year show an Increase of 21 per cei
over 1880.

Trie Schnyklll region has 130 collorles , ei-
ploying uo.MX ) mlner.s.who mine 9,000,000 to-

of coal and are paid 11,000,000 annually
wages. There are fifty-two collerlea In t-

Lehigh region , eniyloylng 13,000 miners , ai-
In the Wyoming region there are 109 collurie-
S9.000 workers, who are paid 814,000,01
There are In all 381 collerles , employing B

000 men , who earn 830,000,000 per year.
The extraordinary Influx of foreign lab

threatens In time to affect the rate of wag
paid. The majority of the new comers a
seeking agricultural employment , and w-

In time become valuable consumers for o
shop and mill products. The rush will co-
itlnuo for months to come , and It will bo soi
time after the Inducements ahull dlsappe
before the rush will be over. S'.rlllPil labor
as anxious to escape from Kuroiw ai
Great Uritaln as common or farm labor , at
more or leva corrwpoadaace Is Kolngou t

twcen the trades-Unions on both sides rein
tivo to opportunities hero.

The discovery of natural RAS In Indiana
at various and distant rolnts with' varvlui
pressures , Indicates a multiplicity of reset
volrs that nre but feebly connected with om-
another. . If, Indeed , they nro connected at all
The first well Rtruck In Indiana has beer
plvlnir out '.',000,000 ctiblofoet per day , and
slnro then two other writs have boon borct-
In the Immediate vicinity , from which stll
greater volumes are obtained. Well knowi-
ns No. 0.vlilch was struck on the UOth o
November, has been ( towing ever since nt
rate ot 0.000000 ruble feet per day. 11 H til
feet, six Inches doi-n. Well No. 3 Is " 13 fee
deep , nnd Hews 7000.000 cubic feet per day
ManufHcturlni ; enterprises will bo trans-
planted to that locality a * soon as possible.

*
Tlio Reliable Farmer.-

niil
.

i lcij 7ifii llcconl-
.'Ihero

.
were ton farmcis God bless 'em-

on
-

the Jury that convicted the Standard Ul
company consplratois. The farmers nro th
moral as well as the material foundatlo
upon which prosperous status may b-

bulldod. .

The Itcnson Why.-
Korth

.
nend Vhitt.

The Otnalm lieimbllcan makes lots of fir
of the governor's letter to the police oHloer
advising them of their duties. Uf course tin
Itcpublic.m would rldlculo nny outside BUI :

gi'stlou for law and order as long as Its odlto
carries a "billy" to regulate his own ntTalit
Police , as suggested by the governor , woul
make it hoi for llotlmcker.-

i

.

A Lost Oppportunlty.K-
oifuVi

.
JN'ciM.

The Dee and Governor T haver accusp th
editor of the Omaha Republican of beln
dissatisfied because ho wasn't appointed pc
lice commissioner. Why shouldn't ho b
dissatisfied? As a member of the commls-
sion Kothncker might have sold that billy t-

one of the "force,1' but now the opportunlt ;

of a life-time Is lost.

Why Ho AbUHoa Gov. Tlinycr.l-
lofilicac

.
Kuogct.-

Air.
.

. 011. Rntharker , editor of the Omah
Republican , falling to obtain , at the hand
of the governor , the appointment of polic
commissioner for the city ot Omaha , ha
commenced to abuse Ueneral Thayer , b ;

calling him "a garulous old granny ," "lit
governess , " aud other undignified epithets
The young man will lind that the Kalian
old general has a good many staunch friend
among the citizens of Nebraska , and wi
would not bo surprised if ho found thai Iho
rcscnled this puerile outbreak In a way tha
will not be vary pleasant to the would.be
political dictator.

Waking the May Flowers.
Dorothy Qrty-

.Adown
.

the still and leafless wood ,

In gladsome mode spring walked one day
A thousand sunbeams round her danced ,

A south breeze played about her way.

The aspens quivered 'neath her louch ,
And walked to lind Ihe winter fled ;

The birches felt a sudden thrill ,
The maples donned a misty red-

.Where'er

.

she trod , a tender green I

Gleamed all the hills and vales along ,
And at her smile the Ire-bound brooks

Awoke and rippled Into song.-

Wboro

.

last year's leaves all sere and dry ,
Within the sunny hollows lay ;

She paused while with its balmy breath
The south winds swept them far away.

And , nenllng there , with fast closed bud :

The May flowers lay in dreamless sleei
Where autumn , with a careful hand ,

Had hid them 'neath a covering deep.

Then with a sweet and sudden siclle ,
builng bout above the sleeping flower !

"Wake , little ones , she whispered low ,
"And tell the world of happy hours."

Uoneath her kiss , a dainty pink
Spread o'er their petals , snowy white ,

And all along the woodland ways
They oped1 itheir sweet eyes to tlio light.

STATE AND TKniUTOilY.
Nebraska Jottings.

Beatrice will build another bridge eve
the Bine.

District court opens in Kearney with
docket clear of criminals.

Lawn Itidgo farmers have organized a
association to encourage the planlmg c
horse Ihiovcs.

Hen fruit hail pounded Ihe earth noa-
Wymoro Tuesday , battering fruit tree
and cornfields.

Missouri Pacific engineers are skirmisl-
ing for a route in the neighborhood c-

Mindou and Kearney.
Patsy Egan has fired another blan

cartridge :it Dublin casllo. Al lasl a
counts King Harmon held Iho fort.-

Hastings.
.

. Flattsmouth , Lincoln an
Nebraska Cily are looking up the pavin
question , and leaning toward briclc.-

A
.

Logan man who investigated prohl-
bitiou at Fullerton , captured twenty-si
snakes in one day. He kept his boots.

The Missouri Pacitlc is working a sk
parlor game in Hastings. The pot hold
$GO,000 in oonds , and is worth fightinj-
for. .

The question of issuing $200,000 ii-

bontis for a court house will bo settled b.
the voters of Lancaster county uex-
Tuesday. .

Falls City reports a coal vein oigh
miles from town. Distance gives a dusk
charm to the find and prevents a slam
pede of prospeclors.

The Lincoln Democrat addresses a fov-

"sober words" to the managers of th-
B. . & M. It will bo remembered thn
Calhoun rclurncd recently from a fishin
tour.

The Record is the name of a new papc
started at McCool junction by Notson-
Albin. . It will be independent in politic
and ;i Irumpet-ot cheer to the southon-
sectinaof York county-

.Tliii
.

is an era of progress and reform
Thn Nebraska railroad commission hit
declined a special train over Ihe Elkhor
Valley road and will travel like the con;

uion nerd al regular rates.
Fremont , according to the Tribnno , ii-

conlent lo maintain her position a
third city. This proclaim sends Htis-
iiugs , Beatrice , Nebraska City and Grnni
Island skurrying to Iho rear of the prc-
cession. .

The Hastings Evening Democrat , Duk-
Thompson's special delight , was ISHUO-

Ion Monday. It is not intended to till a
aching want , or fence In the earth , but i

comes like a bosom of joy to businos
men who have straggled along for year
with mdillbrent mediums of pdvortisinj
The rtibh of patrons was RO great on th-

"opening day" that a chronic micawbc-
in the lower of the Democrat bmlditij
has asked the courts to enjoin Iho "in-
fernal noise. "

Iowa Item*.
The Illinois Central railroad will bull

an elegant passenger depot at Dubuquc
Chinch bugs are reported at West Side

largo fields of grain having been do-

Btroyed by them.
The ncalcst thing aboul Sioux City'

chamber of commerce is the artisti
printing of Ihe slock certificates.

State warrants outstanding last Satin
day amounted to tW32ia.( The troasur
held al the sarao time $350,010 in cash.

The annual tournament of the Westen-
ritlo association will bo hold this year a-

Wapollo. . commencing August 30 aud coc-
tinulng four days.

The mooting of the county suporln-
tondonts of the First congressional die
tricl , held at Mounl Pleasant last week
passed resolutions ngainst cheap school
and the plan of teachers bidding agains
each other and favoring a four-year torr
for county superintendents.

Utah and Idaho.
Portland capitalists nro invostin ,

heavily in the Cocur d'Alone mines.
The banks of Salt Lake City shippei

last week f109,604 ih bullion and ore.
Last week's mineral shipments fror

Utah amounted to forty-five car loads or1-

,2.V5,5G4 pounds.
Preparations for widening the Utah A

Northern to a standard gauge road are
progressing rapidly. Ol the 203 miles
of reud north of Pocatolla all but thirty
miles is now laid with now steel rails ,

which have taken the place of tlio old
rails of Ihe narrow gauge. When they
got ready to change to standard guago.
all tho.y will have to do will be to spread
the rails and respiku them.

The Wool Growers association of
southern Utah was the first to ship wool
east this spring , having forwarded throe
e-ar loads of the spring" clip from Ncphl.
This association expects to ship from
Nophl 1,500,000 pounds this season , also
250,000, pounds from Duranixd , and a liKe
amount from Navajo, . , making
0000.000 pound ? from sheep belonging to-

memibors of the association. It is sent to
Boston aud Philadelphia.

Homo pcoplo scum to never know when
they have enough. One would suppose
the Ctuur d'Aloiiu stampedon * would bu
satisfied , anil not want any moro experi-
ence in searching forGolcondus , but Mai
Rowland , of Wnrdnor , and Jim Mount-
ain , of Mullan. with others , are prepar-
ing to start for the sunny shores ol-

Africa. . They are bound for Iho lown o-
lUarbalown , In the Transvaal country
which is an interior camp of about elglil
thousand inhabitants.-

On
.

January 1 , the Union Pacific re-
ducud local fares on the Idaho and Wyo-
mlng division Iwanty.suvcn and onehall-
pur cent ; since which time there lias been
much curiosity to know how the roat
would bo aflectod. The fifty-nlno sla-
lions on Ihe Iwo lines , reporting to the
Salt Lake olllco , show for March , 1887 , as
compared with March 1880 , an increase
of travel , excepting eight stations , and
an increase of revenue oxcopl Iwoivo sta-
tions. . The total not increase in passen-
gers carried is 3,172 ; the total not in-

crease
-

in earnings , 1000.
Montana ,

Butte lins voted $12,000 bonds for school
improvcmcnfs.-

Hulto
.

capitalists have decided lo build
a slrcel railway.

The spring round-ups place Iho winloi
losses of cattle at 25 pur cent.

The rise in real cstato in Helena has
opened up a vast field for lot jumper ;

and squatters.
Persons desirous of reaping Iho full

benefit of suicidal notoriety in Untie
must make a deposit with the newspa-
pers

¬

in advance. A brief , stylish notice
of Iho shufllo will bo given at two bits a

line , but a scare head and a thrilling
write-up of the valorous career and
character of the deceased can bo had on-

a whack-up of f20 to the reporter.

DECORATION DAY.

The Programme That Will Bo Car-
ried Out.

The joint committee from posts of the
Grand Army of thn Republic held a meet-
ing at the Arcade hotel last evening , al
which the complete programme for ob-

servance of Memorial Day , next Monday
May 80, was prepared. It will bo seer
from the following arrangements thai
Decoration Day will bo solemnized bj
Omaha with appropriate and most im-
posing ceremonies.

Formation of I'roccssalon.
The following is the order in which the

procession will form :

FIIIST DIVISION' .
Police Force Headed by Chief of Police.

Marshal F. Wirth and Staff.
(Second Infantry Baud.

General Crook and Staff-
.Seoond

.
Infantry UeelmontU. S. A. . Genera

Whcaton Commander.
SECOND DIVISION.

Assistant Marshals Captain Burrell and A
liuunoiHter.

Musical Union Hand.
Mayor, City Council and City Officials.

Fire Department.
Vocal Quartette.-
TIIIllI

.
) DIVISION-

.A.O.
.

. H. Hand.
Assistant Marshals Comrades Kohlmoyor and

lionza.
Phil Kearney Post No. 2-

.Custer
.

Post No. 7.
Omaha Post No. 110-

.Vlsltlntc
.

Comrades.
Ambulance with Disabled Comrades.

FOURTH DIVISION.
Union Pacific Rind.

Assistant Marshals Comrades Mlddloton ami-
Jaanes , E. It. O. Sattes , Aide-de-camp.

Floral Waaon.
Liberty Car containing Younz Ladles in-

Iteprosentiition of States.
Sons ot Veterans as Guard of Honor.-

Ladles'
.

Flower Committee in Carriages.
Civic Societies.

Citizens In Carriages and On Foot-

.By

.

Divisions.
The divisions will form at I o'clock

sharp , in the following order :

First division on Sixteenth stroel , right
resting on Douglcss.

Second division on Fifteenth street ,
right resting on Douglas.

Third division on Fourtecnlh street ,
right resting on Douglas-

.I
.

ourth division on Thirteenth street ,

right resting on Douglas.

Line of March. a
The line of March will bo : East on

Douglas to Tenth , south on Tenth to Far-
nam. . west ou Farnura to Sixteenth , north
on Sixteenth to Cumlngs , west on Gum-
ings

-
to Saunders , north on Saunders to

Prospect Hill cemetery-

.Ceremonlea
.

at the Cemeteries.
Arriving at the cemetery the assemble }

will form in a hollow square , the cuntei-
of the.square being designated by the
national Hag. While Iho square is being
formed music will be furmshatt by Iho
Second Infantry band ,

ORDEK OP EXERCISES.
The following will bo the order of oxer-

clsos
-

:

The mayor of the city , Captain W. J-

.Ilroatch
.

, will announce ! the purpose for
which the comrades are assembled.

Prayer by Chaplain (Juscoden.
Memorial hymn , "Spirit Host. "
Address by Comrade Kelnuind Itartletl.
Address by Comrade J. Steadman.
Music by the band.
Decoration of craves.
Firing of salute and taps.

COMMITTEES TOR THE DAY.
The following are the committees oi-

thu day :

On Cemeteries Gorman Calholic : Mes-
dames

-

- Kohlmuyur , Noidcrwelocr and
Geiseku-

.Cussidy
.

& Crclghlon's : Comrades
Fconan anel Garrity.

Prospect Hill : Mcsdames George M-

.O'Hnon
.

, Strickland. A. Uiirmoistor , Wm.-

Allison.
.

. C. K. Uurmoistor , M. U. Illation ,

Michael Cody , liurrcil , A. M. Clark , Mor ¬

risen , John S. Sawhill. John Grant , E. A-

.Parmulea
.

, James Casey , J. E. Smith , A.-

H.

.

. G. Sallcs , Oscar Jaanes , Nulde'.rwelsor ,

Garrity , Geisoke , D. St. GoyorV. . P-

.O'Neill.
.

. W. H. Stevens.
Joint Committees G. A. 11. Post No. 2 :

Comrades Cody and Allison.-
r.

.
( . A. K. Post -No. 7 : Comrades Hurl-

eiv
-

, Sawhill , Cnsoy , Stevens. Satles ,

Wirlh , Kohlmeycr , O'Hawos , Lindly.-
G.

.

. A. U. Post No. 110 : Coinradus His-
don , Clark , Middlctou. Uurroll , Goetz.

Preparatory Arrangements.-
A

.

general and earnest , Invitation is ex-

tended
¬

by the committees to all citizens
to send ( lowers to the Grand Army hall ,
1314 Douglas street , bcforo 11 a. in. on-
Monday. .

Sons of Veterans who have not obtained
uniforms will call upon L. O. Jones , on-

Furnam struct , who will furnish them.
Those who are unsupplieel with bad ITCH

and lances , will report at Gernmnia hall
on Saturday next at li15! ; o'clock.

The joint committee will meet again
on Saturdayevoning next , and a full ut-

lundunco
-

is requested.

Joe Hosa was arrested yesterday for
stealing a uout from Cnarlcs Kueley , near
the railroad station.

I'KNNSVLVANIA CAPITALISTS-

.HcprcscntatlTOs

.

of a Rfch Corpora *

.tion Arrive In Omaha.-
A

.

party of eastern gentlemen arrived
from Denver last evening and will bo

entertained by the board of trade to-tlay.
The party consists of George Brooks anil
son , James K , Kendall and son , II. B.
Gruff, Henry T. KontlailV Hliam S.
Monroe , John Irwln and William 1) .

Smith. The gentlemen nro representa-
tives

¬

of the Pennsylvania Invoslniont
company, and Messrs. Brooks and James
Kendall are prcsldoiil ami vice pros-
idonl

-

respectively of thai wealthy Insti-
tution.

¬

. 'Iho visitors are on a tour of in-

spection
¬

to the leading western cities for
tuo purpose of sceiking points whore cap-
ital

¬

may bu invested. The company will
probably establish its western headquar-
ters

¬

in this city , and offices will
bo opened in St. Paul , Minne-
apolis

¬

, Kansas City anil perhaps Denver.
The representatives wore mot at Iho
Paxton hotel by President Mt-ycr and
other members of the board of trade.
The meeting was wholly informal and
partook moro of the nature of a social in-

terchange.
¬

. To-day the visitors will bo
shown around thu city in carriages by a-

dclegalion of the members of thu board
trade. Tlio Pennsylvania Investment
company will probably establish in this
city ono of its branch otllcus. Wherever
the ; company locates H sots aside n capi-
tal

¬

of 300000. This amount was in-

vested
¬

in Kansas City and it is expected a
similar sum of money will put into
Omaha real cstato and improvements ,

The party wore taken to Colorado and
also brought to this city by T. P. Valllo ,
traveling agent of the Union Pacific rail ¬

road. 1 hey will leave to-night for Chi-
cago

¬

in charge of John E. M < :Clurc , west-
ern

¬

agcnl of the Chicago , Milwaukee &
St. Paul railroad.

Poor Old "Pete. "
The most noted bulldog in the citv is-

Ktl Uolhory's "Polo. " Thuro is a stand-
ing

¬

challenge that ho will light any dog
of any weight in the country for such
amount as desired , at any time. Tuesday
night some ono administered poison to
him , or it may be ho picked up a poi-

soned
¬

"button. " At any rate the dog
was in a dying condition. Mr. Rolhurv-
aud Colonel Forbes remained up ail
night with "Pole. " Dr. G. 11. Young.
veterinary surgeon , was summoned ami
remained with the "iiationt" from 11-

o'clock at nighl until 4 in the inorniiic.
The attention paid to this canine could
not bo exceeded wcru the case ono of a
human being's sickness , To-day "Pete"
seems to bo convalescing. To show the
value his owner places upon him Mr-
.Kotucrv

.

said to-day $500 would not buy
the dog , ..w-
iagainstlum.

the chances of living
.

The Casino Opened.
The Casino garden , corner of Four-

teenth
¬

and Howard , was formally opened
lasl nighl wilh a concorl by Iho Philhar-
monic

¬

orchestra , under the leadership of-

Prof. . Franko. The opening was a great
success , artistically , financially autt so-
cially.

¬

. Fully 500 pcoplo were in attend-
unco

-

, and among those present wcro the
best pcoplo of the city. At the entrance
stood a detective who firmly r

tu
but politely

refused admittance such persons as
wore not desirable. The concerts will bo
continued nightly under the musical di-

rectorship
¬

of Prof. Franko aud will bo as
exclusive as it is possible lo make Ilium.

Still on Trial.
The same case was bcforo Judge Nc-

villcyesterday
-

morning that of Huddle ]
son against tlio Union Pacific road. Tha
case may last for a day or two longer. Q

Sneezing Catarrh.
The distressing anoeio , snriozo , snooze , the

ncrlil , watery discharges from tlio eyes anil-
noso.tl.o painful Inllamnmtionnxtcndluff to tlio
throat , tbo gwolllnx of tlio mucous lining- , cans
in* choking sensations , cough , rlnxlng noises
In the head nnd splitting headaches how fa-
inlllar

-
those symptoms mo to thousands who

mi [Tor periodically from 4ioml colds or Inlluonia
and irho live In Iffnornnco of the fiict thatn
single application of Sv.M'imn'H HAIMC-AT , CUII-
KFoitUATAimii wlllntrord instantaneous relief-

.llut
.

thia t rent mont in cases of simple catartli
(fives but a ftilnt Idea of what tills remedy will
do In thronlo forms , whore the bronthlnif Is ob-
structed

¬

by choking , putrid mucous accumula-
tions

¬

, the hourltiK nircctod , smell and taatoK-

OIIO , throat ulcerated nnd hackingroutrh
gradually fastening Itself upon the lubllltnte <l-

sysiom. . Then it Is that the niurvelous otnutlro
power of SANKOitn'H HAPIGAI. CIIIIK manifests
Itself In Instantaneous nnd grateful rrllof. Cure
bcirlns from the Brut application. It la rapid ,
radical , permanent , economical , Bale.

SAN KOIIU'S It uiicu.CuiiK consists of ono bet ;

tie of the lUniCAi.CtiiiK , ono box CATAiiiuiAti-
HOr.VENTUnd IMIMIOVKD iMIIAI.KIt ; priCO $1-

.I'OTTKU
.

Ditun & CiiKHiCAr , Co. , Bosto-

n.In

.

One Minute.Ilh-
onranllo

.
, Neuralgic , Sciatic , Bud-

Eden , Hlmrii , and Nervous i'alns nnd-
Btnilna i ohovod In onu inlnuto by tlio-

kCtitlcnra Anti-Tain 1lastor.tho most
perfect imtldotn to puln nnd latlammntlon over
compnundrd. Now. original. Instantnuooiifl , In-

fallible
-

nnd safo.t all dniKKlMH5c. : Hvo for
( I , orpostio: fieo , of i'ottur Urufl and Chuinl-
oiU Co. , Ilobton. Muss.

THE i'ERFEC-

TIvii

Quickest Selling Article Ever Invente-

d.FlllCK

.

OF DASHEIt,

Needs no tnlkliu. but roallr U thn I'rattlait Showing
Article on tfie Hurkot.

OMAHA , Neb. , April 28 , 1887. This ii-

to certify that we , the undersigned , have
this day witnessed a churning by '"The
Perfect Self Involving Churn Dasher *,"
which it-suited in producing !J1 pounds ol
first class butter from one gallon of cream
In jnst one minute and fifteen seconds.-

W.

.

. 1 * WrUht , proprietor "Omahu Inlrri" O. w.
Wliutlcr, rounugur "oinnlia Dulrr ;" I'nul U. Tjlu ,

MerclmnU'Nittlonnl ILuilc ; A. I) . Tontalln.Nobnuka-
Nntlunnl llink ! I'rof. ( Icoreo It. Hnthliiirn , proprlotnr-
"Oiu h llujlnon C llex9i" I'nit. U J. Bluff , tench-
ornr

-

MSUortlmati Hnrrr Sllrrlnra , elltor "rillilau-
kuTut.. lib ) . "Iloo" Will J. Dobln , 11. R. Airt-
J.K.. " Krank KUre9ii. J | r.ill"-
lr. . J. W. Honroh. Dr. J. W. Ityiart.l-
lr.

.
. C. M. . IILirt. Dr. lUmlltim Wiirron.I-

I.
.

. U. IMII.ro.il ( itnto , J. W , Ho ori.r il e Uta-
JointHuUJevrclor , ClirUOrU. fiiriiltur-
oStntc and County for

rrojlttt U'lll.S'Mj-pj-i.se Itxt.

AGENTS WANTED.
Call or write to u at once. Qu ck talci

and large profit' . Very truly ,

J. W. & A. POINIAM , Prop' * .

llooml Croanw lUock. N.liiUi it..Oui ha , K U-

PILESVmtlHEUM
and all akin dlfeoset. A. newmntnodo ! ora-
iwundiou

-
Tar. A euro BUftranteed , or moueyr-

eluudexl. . Hold uy druiwUu. and nt Uu olllco ot-
tAKOID CO. . Tt lUNtnitt. MHttM. friM

IHVM l wl au&j


